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--Clio Stones of Solomon'Temple,
The marble stones which1 coaposei

Solomon's temple wcre said to be f ,rty
cubits long. weif3 ttljck. anrl .?,,
hi"h. i

oupposingacubit to be eiahtn
, I3 fcUO loWesc estimate

-- uu,u oe amy leet long, eighteen

- vuu.t iuui oi marble to we:gn 2 707
ounces, cne of those stones we.ghed 2 -
. ,oo puunas and twelve ounce. H
one man was able, to raise 200 pounds..u.reu meQ to raise one ofloesn and a la.. .

ooy wbo could
OJFUDug ia ounces. Supposinc

oce m" required one square yard to8tnd UP, it would require two acres,three rod. ekvtn perches, and twelveyards to 6Un('upoa while raisingit,be- -
sides a P!ce for a little boy to stand,
" ul fljai mutt have beeo necessary

i . -- uvui aWi)S8 to Joppaf What,uu 01 aa as well aa wagons do vou
8DPPe they had to carry these stones
"omjoppa to Jerusalem.which is aboutI thirtv miisa i iiiiiuuKu A mountanioa"y I What skill was necessarv toeaare od dres these immense stones
80 tLat when they 'were brought 1,

fittsd so exctly that they hadthe appearance ofone stone!

onkOot FoREviin.-Li- ke droop.
. . saiij iovea onesgo away from our sicllt. Th ,.r

ui uope, our ambi.ions. our nr,r.
whose litfht ever shines before us, sud'
denly pde in the firmam-n- t1 . ... " uui"cl8 aua in iheir place is left

BUU UilIK A

soft and earnest light, tha b'L
mrougu wants and sorrow : a father'
f tronr quick that k fttf nnp Ta..... r-i- Ai

,iUU1 aiWing in the dark and treacheroua uro . i.. 1 .-j- -, - .oimigut so nure. so
constant, and s firm, shfni

.from gentle, loving eves. aMd,rco,i; . . '
u3 i grace end gooduess ; a trothcjh a 1 gut, lorever siequgmour soul,nd illuminatic our goings and com

ings, and friend light, ttue and trusty-g-one out forever 1 Ko.J the light hascot gone out. It i c!.;r,; 1 1- - '""o ucjucu me
ars. where there is no darkness, fui.

eve4 aud forever.

jroyner. . W. a. Jovnsr.
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U. S. Mail and reirular
line from Loui'bur to Frankllnton,
Comfortable accomodalion for passen
gers.

I beg to inform thi t raveling public
that I hav? char of the above. ITsrL--
linc. and would 1a pleased to mrnr
Pa3lienrs wtl promptness andpatch for the moderate price of SI,CO,
at all hours and season. T rcno.
.fuU ak the Patronage of the travel- -
ing publk
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Clmrlty.
"We knew the caVes and cross

Crowding roucd our nefcrhbor'a W
. ... " - --ji we jcnew tbe little losses,

Borelv grievous day by day.
iVould wo then eo often chide him

For...his lack of thrift and train ta -

ieaying on his heart a shadow
on our h?es a stain.

If we knew the clouds above us.
Held but gentle bltssinc there

Would we tarn away, all trembiirjg
in cur unna and weak despair f .

fouia we shrink from little shadows.
Flitting o'er the dewv irass.

It'we knew that birds of Edtn
Were in mercy flying past ?

Ilf we knew the silent storv.
- QutvfriDg thruuarh the heart of min
.f . . . . r
ivouia we arive it With our coldneai

liack to haunts of emit aain t
Life hath many a tangied crostin

ooy nam many a break oi woe : -

But tbe cheeks.ttar.washed, are whitest
aou Kepi m i no are lloweri by enow.

Let us reach into our bosoms
For the key to other lives.

And, with love toward erring nature
uutnsD gooa tnat still survives;

0;that, when our disrobed spirits- -

uoar to realms of licbt abovn
We may say, Dear Father, love us

tu cn as we have shown our love."

SELECTED STOKY.

Villainy Foiled.

In the early part of 1849, I became
a tictini of the disease, which was then
faging throughout the world,, called... 'm --

fcniu ievcr. ine vivid descriptions
icn came pouring iq irom the Pacific

C(Mwt, though greatly cxaggcrated.were
rca believed by a great many
persons. These people soon . betrayed
symptoms of the prevalent disease.
rn i . :. .

uccame-mumcrcn- t to Ahcir dress
i i . i. .nm uusmcss, displayed a gcncral-lai-tte.ndwit- h

continual wishing and
siting ior tl'ycllow dust, 'they event
ully DtJcarae unfit for. anything else,
and the sooner thev started fortho ,1;.
gings, to be undeceived, the better it
was for them. I was one of these un- -

lortunato
. sufferers ; but as-- never hes

itated long in carrying out a resolution
which I had formed, it was not many
months later whn I arrived in the 'gol-
den land, without a cent in my pock- -
et, .

I. was " hard up" far some time after
arrived, but luck soon chand. nn,i

y month or two later, I found myself
in possession of a vfrv fino
V claim."

"Squaw Brook," tho euphonious
name by which our diggin's were
known, consisted, at the time of which

writCp- - of about a d'ezen shanties and
an vcrphanging nuniber of miners'
tents. ' There were four gambling and
drinking saloons in the place, which, I
am sorry to say, were well patronized.
Tins aptfy illustrates an old German'
Pfovcrbt " As it is earned, so is it

-- ient." Trom my description of the
'.Place, you will rlgh My judge, that we

had some very hard characters among
us. The bowie knife: and revolver
were continually resorted to, to settle
disputes nd avenge real or fancied in-ult- s.

A vigilance committee, with '

Judge Ljnch as their highest judicial
authority;, had restored things to some.
Hung like order; though, at its best,it
Was bad enough.

On the evening of a certain day in
November, after myadyent, the room
w the. (Miners1 IUtrcat," a tavern
and gambling hell of the worst kind,
was filled by a motleyj crew, composedr miner, border roughs, Mexican
ranchcros and half-bree- d Indians.

It was a fearful night out, dark as
eHVand with the rain pouring

down in torrents, while the hollow
. nes 0f thunders reverberated over

the mountains, which, when lit up by
J1 lurid lightning, seemed to tremble
beneath the terrible wrath of tbe storm-in- g.

My chum, Charlie Seaton, andyelf. were Overtaken by the storm,
d. as the liners' Retreat" was the

;Jtplace'of.refngo.at hand, we
Prclin. ,We took a scat at a ta--

One Zach subeqTjrni hmrtlon.. S3Cr.e Cne month jpqine Two month ,3Cne Three months ifCue Fix month;
Ore Twelvemonths r
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uie.in an out ay corner of-- ' the
room, and. after ordering some of the
distilled poison which they sold there
for liquors, we lit our pipes and en
deavored to make the best of our rrcs
enfc unpleasant situation. After paf--
nng away tor some time in silence,
Lharlic turned to me and said t

" I hear, JCed, that you've been im-

mensely lucky ; what thejdeuce doyou
do with all your dust? You never sell
any, or gamble, and you can't keep it
an your tent, assuredly."

i lenew 1 could trust Charlie
with my life, if necessary, so I re
plied,

t( Well, you see, my lloy, I've only
been with you three weeks, and you're
the hrst chum 1 had, simply because

"
. . .it.'. e r r "...juu its tue nrsc one l took a liking to.

Do you know old Rube, the trapper,
wno lives in the woods about three
miles from here," with .his' adopted
daughter, Annette f"

Charlie responded affirmatively, and
1 continued, -

"Well, the old man seems to think
a good deal of me, and, as I know I
can trust him. I let him keep my pile,
ana a nice one it is somewhere in the
neighborhood of fifteen thousand dol-
lars worth of dust.- - Six months more,
Charlie, and I'm off for tb.3 East." h

"With old Rube's daughter," added
Charlie, smiling.

While the foregoing conversation
was jn progress, we had not perceived
a tall, yellow-skinne- d Mexican watch-
ing us, and taking in every word we
uttered. We paid our reckoning and
rose to go. As I was leaving the place,
I felt my arm grasped nervously, and,
as I turned, I beheld a half-bree- d boy,
whom I had saved, some time previ-
ous, from being maltreated by an over-
grown rowdy, commonly known as
"Guzzling Jim.' The boy whispered
hurriedly as ho passed me, -

"Mr. Ned, bedder look out. Guz-
zle Jim and Benito, de Mexican, gono
rob an' kill ole Rube, and git all youse
dust," . y

This was enough for me to hear, and
without waiting for. Charlie to follow,
I plunged into the darkness without,
fully dotermined to foil the rascals,
and punish them, if possible. The
rain stilUcame down as thoudi the
floodgates of heaven had been thrown
wide open. Flash upon flash of light.
ning illuminatod my path, while the

.forest giants that had withstood the
storms ef a thousand years, threatened
to yiel(to the fury of this one. The
two ruffians had the, start of me, and I

as .naturally anxious to foil them ; so,
hurrying on as fast as the intense dark-
ness' xould, permit, I soon traveled
about one Half the distance to Rube's
cabin. Meanwhile the storm hadlull-ed- ,

and was about to pass away,
when I discovered, to my great dis
may, that I had lost my way in the
darkness.

Still I pressed on, and at last mv
vigilant outlook was rewarded. I saw.
a little way in front of me, the mellow
lucid glare which could be caused by
nothing but a camp-fir- e. A little
while before, I had done a very foolish
thing ; I had cursed the storm, my
luok in fact, evcr3-thin-

g until my vo-
cabulary of expletives became quite
exhausted and now I jumped to the
other extreme of congratulating my
self cm the warmth and dry clothing in
prtspect, when I did not know wheth-
er I should meet friend or foe. Nev-
er for a moment forgetting my buck--
woods training, I advanced cautiously
toward the fire, for such it as. 1 As I
nearcd the spot, Icould hear twovoices
m anxious consultation, and imagine
my surprise whea, on looking atl the
two figures seated by the fire, I recog-
nized Guzzling Jim and Bon.ito. the
Mexican. Irom my place of conceaU
ment Icould overhear their conversa-
tion 5 the gist of which was,thev would
kill Rube, steal ray dust, and. carry off
Annette, so that Jim would be avenged
on me for kicking him, for abusing th
little halfbreod,L' They concluded to
wait half an houT. so that Rube would
bo sound asleep when they commenced
operations.

From hints which they drotmed in
the: course of their conversation J knew
in which direction to travel to reach
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Rube's cabin, and you might guess
was not longm starting out.

When I arrived at the clearing
gave my customary signal, which at
once brought Rube to the door, t 'He
expressed some surprise on seeing me.
but when I made known my errand he
hastily bade me enter, " and securely
barred tn.e door bhind me, Annette
on hearing my voice when she thought
me far away at the diggings, entered
the room, and, after being informed of
the state of. affairs, she greatly im
proved my condition by brewing a good
not cup of coffee, which bent
thrill of warmth through my chilled
body.

ciowiy tne time passed. WTe had
not long to wait, however, for, scarce-
ly ten minutes later, old Rube, the
lookout, cried,

"There they come, the pesky var
mints! and, bringing his musket to
his shoulder, bade me do tho same.- -

We waited until they came so near
that it was impossible to miss, and
then, on a word from Rube, our rifles
poured out their death-dealin- g contents.
One of the dark, crawling figures threw
up its arms, and, with a cry of mingled
rage and pain, fell headlong to the
earth. The other started to run, but
had not gone six paces before he too
came to the ground, We immediate
ly went out to ascertain the - result of
our markmanship, and fouud Benito
dead, while my friend, ' Guzzliu' Jim,'
bad his leg shattered. "We took them
to the house, where we kept them ' till
next day, when the vigilance commit-
tee, by aid of tree and piece of rope,
kept " Guzzlin' Jim's feet from the
ground. The Mexican was hung along
side of him, to give warning; to all
rough characters in those difnn's
It was successful, " '

Several months later, my little wife,
Annette, her adopted father and my-self.le- ft

the'scene of my adventures for
the East, there to enjoy a life of happi-
ness and ease. Wuverley Magazine.

A. TSemitirUl Extract.
Have I given tlum up lertver ? Is

all this disciplmr, all this love t,f the
nursery, all this sweet lite upon the
knee, all' this kight aul in , my
bosom, as they lay tick wLi e they
were ba'es is all this cone forever ?

My boys are they mine only as tbty
are eveoborlj's? Is there cothing of
me in them f Is there nothiGg That
my heart, may claim in them ? I doubt
not that we shall finrl VoltUlCU
there. I do not beli ve that the htart
Ims been -- kiiidled to to much fear and
seffjriDg thit it may be quenched with
everlasting forget! ulness. This is mv
liberty. It is not God's revelation.. I.
is my nectesity. And I am not rebuk
ed when I indulge in such thoughts.
My heart cries out to those who have

.loved gone to the hcaven.'v
land ; and when I cry to them, I h-j- ar a
voico answering, as the Spirit acd the
Bride are represented assajiog, 'Com !'
At uioUt, by day, at twilight, in j y
and in jfcrrow, I hear the voices , ot
loved ones say ing, ' Come j ' Over all
troubles, Ludtr ihan the noise of winds
aad storms, I hear the voices of those
who j have gone before me, saying
"Heaven is real!; God U real; love h
eternal ; come Irom out of, winter, from
out ot trouble from out cf s'orm, from
out of sin-lan- d, come ' There sound
perpetually from I the wall and battks
aentarotihe celestial ci-y- , voices that
win and woo every achiDg heart, say
ing. w Come, come, cone '

An editor is a man who lircs on
rhat other men owe Tiim until he

starves to. death, j A.subscriber is a
person who takes a paper and says he
is very much pleased with it, and he
tells everybody else that they ought to
subscibe, After he has 'subscribed'

about seven years, the editor writes to
him and asks him to let him have t4o
dollars and fifty ceqts, and then the
subscriber writes back to the editor
and tells him not to send his old pa-p- er

any more, for there is nothing in
it, and then the poor editor goes and
starves some more.

" Biddy, is Miss Julia at homt ?'?
WeII 8Ur. f y-- a re Mr. Adolphus

Landon, she is it you are any other
gentleman, she's cut."

v

J ' lantmdWifb.
Thomas Jtffcrson wrote the follow--

auvice. Jbere is mach
buman nature and good sense in it :

' TTurmnn u i n 1 1, -,u i uc mamea eiate is
the very first thing to be aimed at.
Nothing can preserve tfiection unin
terrupted but a firm rcso!utioa never
to differ in will, and a determination
in each to consider tie love of the other
of more value than any object what'
ever on which a wish had been fixed.
How light,1 in fact, is the sacrifice ol
any other wish when weighed against
the affection ot one with whom we are

ulo ADa inoagn
opposition, in a single instance will
hardly of itself produce alienation, yet
every one bus their pouch into which
ail these Utile oppositions are put;
while this is .filling, the alienation is
umuijgomgon, and w nen fi led it

- .r.,..f ..wu.u ui4ic cnuer io
vuj, uecause no one difference of

opinion has been niaiked enough to
pru fuce asenom tn.ct by i: sell. But
he finds his n TTrtl"n Terror i..io.ii.it uui, ujr a
wu"Ml ream ji nttle cheeks and
obstacles. Other sources of discontent,
very common inched, ate the little cross
purposes of husband and wife in com.
mon conversation, a disposition in either
iu cnucis3 and quistion whatever the
other say3, a desire always to demon.
strate and make him feel himself in the
wrong, especially in Company. NotU
ing is so goading, Much better, there

views a tuiog in
a light different from what we do, to
leave him in quiet possession of his
views. What is the use of rectifvirir
him if the thing be unimpoitant;

.
let it

tlftOu for 4 It ar w jjuscui, sau wait a eotcer
mcmsnt
r

and
..

more conciliatory occasion
ot reviving tne subj et together. It h
wonderful how many persons are rend
ered unhappy by inattention to these
little rules ot prudence."

A. Beautiful Extract.
I saw a temple reared by the hand of

men, standing with Its high pinnacles in
the dis'ant plain the streams beat upon
it tue Uod of Nature hur e i hu thuu
A 1 ... 1 . . .

ciuuns gamt it and jet it stood
fina as adamant. Revelry was in its
halls tbe gay, the happy and the beau
umi weie there. I returned, and tbe
rempie was no more ; its high walls lay
scattered in ruins, moss and wild grass
grew thtrr. The roucer and ihR I

that revelled there W VJl '
1 saw a child rejoicing in his youth
the idol of his mother, the pride of

hi3 Japur. returned, and the child
had btcome old tremblb" with the
weight 1 1 yeirs he stood the last of his
generation a stranger amidst the desci
lation ground him. "

I saw an old oak standing in all ispride, 00 the mountaics the birds
were caroling on its boughs. I return
ed;thcoak was Icaficss and sanies? the
winds were playing at their nastim
through its branches.

"Who is that destroyer?'' said I to
my gardiin angel.

V.It is Tirnet" E&ul he. -- When ths
morning sta ,ZD together in f ,y over
tha rew-ad- e wona, lie commenced
his coarse. And when Ha b'm i.o
destroyed all that is beautiful of the
earth plucked the sun from his sphers

veiled the moon iy. b'ocd; yea, when
he shall have rolled heaven and carih
away as a scroll; then shall an angel
from the throne of Gcd come forth,
and with oce foot oa the sea and one
hand on the land, lift up his hand to
wards heaven eternal. Time i. Time
was ; but Time shall be no more 1

How rr is Doxe. The man who
answered an advertisement to tho fol.
lewm g effect says hb curiosity is satis-- .

fied tow:

If you wouH like to know how to
make home Laj ECndpy, a
stamp and 25 cts, to Pt O., box Xo.
Cincinnati," '

He d:d send tho necessary cash, and
soon received the answer :

Ifvou are as big a fool as wg
?think jou must be for giving ns vour
money, you can make home happy
by leaving it and going West your-
self."

r
And yet that man 13 not happy.
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